
Di rect clutch (3rd) In ner seal leak;
Wears flat or opens up.
Soft 1-2 and 2-3.
HI-Temp Low-Shrink rings as sure
qual ity shifts & ex tended du ra bil ity.

This kit is about
Falls out of gear at stop sign HOT.
De layed for ward en gage ment.   
No 3rd af ter a 3-2 or 4-2 kickdown.
4-3 or 4-2 Kickdown run away.
Burns up the 3-4 clutches.

TCC

LineRev 3rd

Larger

Smaller

2. In stall two of the larger, then
two smaller plas tic rings into the
grooves with as sem bly Jel.

Re verse

1. Fill each groove with some
as sem bly Jel.  In stall the larger,
then the smaller ex pander wires.

Di rect

Larger

Smaller
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Hello Me chanic and Shop Owner:
  We'll ad mit it.  It took a long time to
find the real cause of the com plaints
with this trans, but it was worth it.  
  We are re ally happy with the re sults
and be lieve you can ship this job with 
full con fi dence that it will work great
and stay out the door.
    Thanks for lis ten ing,

TransGo Tech Team

Put as sem bly Jel in fridge at night.

    RE4F02A & RL4F02A Shift Kit®

With Hi-Temp Low-Shrink Seal ing Rings

SK RE4F02A®

Max ima: 1985-96
Pul sar:   1988-90
Stanza:  1986-92
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For ward Clutch Sup port

Di rect Clutch
Pis ton [3rd]

B. Start the solid
seal into the groove
at 6 o’clock.

A. In sert the over lap
part of the wire into
groove at 6 o’clock.

Di rect Drum

 In ner Di rect Pis ton Seal
On the road orig i nal seal would get hot and soft,
the cen trif u gal force ex pands it out ward into the
pis ton so it wont seal af ter 3-2 or 4-2 kickdown.  
The com pres sion spring con stantly makes seal
tight by cancelling cen trif u gal force.  The harder
seal re sists wear even if the drum is not smooth.

In stall RINGS with some as sem bly-Jel.  Ends
of ring should just touch or have a small gap. 
If pushed to gether FIRMLY they may BIND in
the groove and WON’T SEAL. Be GEN TLE, OK. 
HOW TO AIR CHECK:  Pump 10-12 squirts
of fluid into the feed cir cuit and ap ply with full
shop pres sure.  Then re duce to 30-40 psi and 
re check ap ply.
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Pat Pend ing

Out put Shaft 
In stall spe cial Hi-temp
Lube Rings fur nished.

For ward ring leaks cause a squawk
or a shud der on start-off, a de layed
en gage ment into “D” or cutloose and  
squawk dur ing the 2-3 shift.
You just fixed it.
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Valve Body

   Pres sure Rise Con cern?
A 2-3 cutloose on road test is of ten
from a bad pres sure con trol so le noid.
  At tach pres sure gauge.  Pres sure
should go up in stantly when you add
throt tle and max pres sure dur ing start 
off must be 140 to 170 psi.     

  2nd Band Ad just ment
Tighten just snug with a short
wrench.  Then back off 4 turns.
A new or re lined band might
have a soft 1-2 or slide bump
dur ing break in.  Go beat on it
for 30-40 shifts and it will heal.  

RE4F02A

One Ball .187.----8 or 9 Balls .217
Some ex tra balls are fur nished just
in case some of them get lost

IDEN TIFY VB
No TV
valve

Man ual
Valve

One .187 Ball

Sep a ra tor Plate

If the plate has two holes at cir cled 
lo ca tion--in stall ball in the bath tub.
Only one hole, no ball in bath tub.

 Make this hole .076 to .082
Don’t make big ger than .082
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In stall WHITE PR Spring
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Reuse

In stall ball first 
then re tainer.



One Ball .187----Seven Balls .217 

Man ual Valve

Plate holes should be the sizes 
shown.  Resize if necessary.

.089 to .093

.069 to .073

Sep a ra tor Plate

RL4F02A

One .217 Ball  
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“You'll love how it

In stall OR ANGE PR Spring

In stall ball first, 
then re tainer.

One .187 Ball
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Chan nel Cast ing

IDEN TIFY VB

Has TV
plunger

Valve Body



RE4F02A/RL4F02A 

Kills Engine in Gear 

There are several possible causes of complaints associated with killing the engine 
(TCC Applying) when the shifter is placed in gear. The identifiable causes are de
scribed below and on the following page. 

Possible Cause #1. Control cylinder rubber seal hard/flat/shrunken. Commonly the 
cause if the complaint is "cold only" and the unit is a high mileage original job. 

Possible Cause #2. 

Broken valve body bore 
plug on TCC control valve. 

l
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A 

Both measurements 
from bearing surface on 
end of stator. 

Dimension "A" = . 710 11

Dimension "B" = 1.865 11

Cutouts in bushings must be 
aligned with holes in stator 
shaft. 

RE4FO2A/RL4F02A 
Cutaway View of Stator 



RL4F02A 

Falls Out of Fourth Gear 

A complaint of falls out of 4th gear EXCEPT on lift throttle may be experienced af
ter overhaul or valve body service. The transaxle may shift into 4th only when the 
throttle is released, then downshift to 3rd as the throttle is applied. Another related 
symptom may be abnormal TCC apply/release. One cause of these complaints may 
be the TCC and OD Cancel solenoids installed into the wrong positions on the valve 
body. Solenoids must be installed as shown below. 
The correct locations and wire color codes are shown in the picture below. 

The TCC Solenoid in
stalls here. Wires are 
Blue and White. 

The OD Cancel Solenoid 
installs here. Wires are 

Black and Red. 



RL4F02A/RE4F02A 

Pump Pocket Wear 

It is normal for a certain amount of pump pocket wear to occur over time on these 
units. The wear is usually worse in the location opposite the slide spring. Some shops 
are having the cases machined and resetting geartrain endplay by replacing the selec
tive washers. This is a satisfactory repair if done correctly. However, there have been 
some incidences of mismachined pockets that result in line pressure problems after 
reassembly. 
While this wear is not technically correct, it has not been proven to create any opera

tional or durability concerns either. The complaints and failures these units come in for 
are almost NEVER a result of this pump pocket wear. 

Pump pocket wear here is not a major concern. It does not 
require a new/repaired case to provide a durable rebuilt unit. 




